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“I’m springing it on you……winter is almost 

over!  

Looking outside today, the snow is still    

falling. But, it is melting just as fast! We are 

looking forward to seeing residents back 

out on the patio enjoying the music and 

sunshine! 

At Engel Haus we have been collecting 

feedback from our residents and their    

families. In December, Vital Research   

completed a survey of our residents. Our 

resident and family councils are meeting 

monthly. We have also completed a focus 

group with our memory care families.            

Communication and suggestions are       

always appreciated as we continue to 

make Engel Haus a GREAT 

place to live! 

Karisa Hoeft 

Administrator  
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            Dementia Care Support Group 

             Join us at Engel Haus 10:00am-11:00am in our Lions Den 

                   UPCOMING TOPICS: 

March 13th—Importance of Social Engagement 

April 10th How Dementia affects language skills. 

 

   For more information please contact: 

  Erin VanValkenburg at  763-270-3492     

The first few months of 2023 have surely flown by! We are looking forward to warmer weather 

and getting outside! In February we went to the St. Michael Cinema to see A Man Called Otto. 

The residents absolutely loved it! On Valentine’s Day we had a lovely party with live 

entertainment by Tom Paquin and served cupid floats. Also on the 28th of February ,we started 

the Stations Of The Cross that will go through April 4th. It will be every Tuesday at 5:45pm in 

the Chapel room. On March 1st we had a group from the Wartburg College Worship Band from 

Waverly, Iowa come out to perform for the residents. They sounded wonderful! The outings scheduled for 

March and April: 

3/13 Pickle ball 

3/16 Dollar Tree3/21 Walmart 

3/22 Lunch at Space Aliens 

3/27 Marshalls 

4/4/ Target 

4/5 Chanhassen Dinner Theater 

4/10 Lunch and Shopping at St. Cloud Mall 

4/21 Walmart  

4/28 Color City Pottery 

Please remember outings have a limited amount of space so when the new calendars come out make sure to 

sign up with Shari at the front desk . Keep an eye on our calendars and boards for more fun programs and 

dates! 

 

Brianna Freund 
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  Please Welcome Our New Residents 
to Engel Haus: 

Sue K, Norma O, Wayne D, Michael M 

 

 

Engel Haus would like to extend a huge thank you to the 
following organizations, companies and individuals for 

their support and generosity: 

 

 Thank you to St Alberts for Catholic service on the 2nd Friday of every month. 

 Thank you to Word of Peace for services every 4th Thursday. 

 Thank you to Chris from Catholic Services from Albertville for coming every Saturday. 

 Thank you to Jean & Steve for running rosary every Monday & Wednesdays.  

 Thank you to our pet therapy dogs Thor & Rosie for your weekly visits. 

 Thank you to Meiny for playing music every Tuesday in memory care 

 Thank you Albertville Lions for the Girl Scout Cookie Donation.  

 Thank you to Fieldstone 4th grade class for the Valentines. 

 Thank you to Magnolia and Rolland for dropping by flowers and plants for the residents to enjoy. 

 Thank you to Coborns for the  donated weekly fresh flowers  

 Twin Lake Elementary 3rd grade class. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We remember… 

We extend our thoughts and 

prayers to the friends and families of 

those who passed away recently:   

Jim N. & Shirley S. 
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I want to give a shout out to the Albertville community 
for showing the Engel Haus staff and residents the love. 

We had lots of Valentines card and treat donated. Thank you! Please let 
me know if you or someone you know is interested in learning about what 
Engel Haus has to offer. 763-270-3485 

Guardian Angels Mission Statement 

Guardian Angels provides exceptional healthcare, housing and 

supportive services to seniors and their families in the spirit of Christ’s 

love. 
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Greetings from the Engel Haus Kitchen, 

 

Who’s done with all this snow? The dietary department is 

looking forward to the springtime, and all the fun things we can serve. 

Not to mention breaking out the grill.  

We will be serving a traditional Easter meal for our lunch meal on 

Easter Sunday. Please let us know as soon as possible if you will be 

out of the building with family and would like yours boxed.  

I want to take the time to let everyone know how much the dietary 

department appreciate your patronage and look forward to making your 

dining experience at Engel Haus one of the brighter moments in your 

day. 

Thank you, 

Brian Brantner 

 

 

 

 JOKE TIME! 
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Congratulations Justin!                       

Engel Haus 2022 Angel Among Us. 

The Angel Among us award recognizes an        

Employee that demonstrates commitment to 

Guardian Angels’ mission of sharing Christs love 

by serving our seniors. If you ask any employee,  

resident or family member you will hear the same            

response how helpful, and wonderful Justin is.  

We feel blessed to have Justin part of the      

Engel Haus team. Well deserved Justin! 
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5101 Kassel Ave NE 

Albertville, MN 55301 

Enjoy the Community Amenities at 

Engel Haus Senior Living: 

-Beauty Salon 

-Planned Activities 

-The Lions’ Den party lounge 

-Home-style cuisine 

-Studio, 1 & 2 bedroom Apartments 

- Caring and friendly staff 

-Nursing & Housekeeping Services 

-WIFI & Satellite TV packages 

-Library 

-Fitness room & Pool Table Room 

-Independent, Assisted Living and Memory 

care options.  

 

If interested in a tour or  

information about  

Engel Haus please contact  

Jay-Jay Tauzell at 763-270-

3485 


